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Evaluation of education on reproductive health 
and family planning for young couples 
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Abstract Opinions on birth, reproductive health and rights, and contraception and family plan-
ning were collected from 86 young Japanese who were engaged or newly married after a session of 
health education. The session consisted of a video-show on birth and maternity, instruction of the 
Billings method of ontraception, and discussion. Their opinions were analysed by using the linguistic 
interactive categorical analysis. Three concepts such as "nupresslon" "affection" and "coordma 
tion" were selected as the majcr investigation catogories. The three categories were then sub-devided. 
The percentage of participants who mentioned each categories were calculated and the relations 
among thern were analysed "Impressron" was strongly related wlth "affection" , meaning that those 
who influenced much by the health education session had better understanding on reproductve health. 
"Affection"was partly related wrth "coodination" ,meanmg that those who had better understanding 
on reproductive health have positive attitude towards family planning. 
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